f e lf in^a v N o t that our prefent fn b je£ tis fcam y , or does n o t afford a fufficienc plenty of Remarkable obfer-* vations 5 But 1 chofe rath e r to feledi: w h at'm o il /trices our defign. F or to be exad and nice in all would require a juft T reatife, and exceed th e bounds | have at p refen tfet my felf.
: 4 ^ ^ ;
1 /hall therefore here give the Anatomy ofxhe Lumbritus teresV: th a t common Round W are troubled wi th : and in this m ore p articu larly m ake my remarks upon th e Organs ^generation in both Sexes ; and herein /hew how vaftly different they are from thofe ' parts in t h t common Earth Worms» a u d it may be* 1mb|t 0-tvers. And w ith all I had de/igned, togerher w ith this* to have given, the figure. So the Leech hath three Cartilaginous \Teeth fee in a triangle, by which they make the w ound in the Skin in Su&ion. T h e A nus is a tranfverfe flit a little before the extreme point o f the Tail'.
In opening th e body I found 1 cut thorow a large \Mufcle under the Skin : W hich Mufcle in Earth Worms I find is finrali as in a good meafure is their lik ew ife; |fo th at by this means, like the Worm o f they lean the better bore their paffage into the E arth. T h eir reptile m otion alfo may be explained by a W ire wound o a a C y lin d e r; which when flip't off, and one end extended and held faft, will bring the other nearer it. So the Worm having (hot out o r extended it's body*} ( w hich is. w ith a w reathing), it takes hold by thofe fm all/^£ it hath, and fo contra&s the hinder p art of it's body.
Likewife I obferved that dividing this part th e re iffued out a copious Ichor ; which is naturally difeharged by fome Lores o r ftnall Vents i n the Skin which in the E arth Worm is of great life, by rendering the furface o f the body flippery* th a t fo it pigbc the eafierly glide into the Earth. A nd inthefe ocher Worms of the this humor (as in Leeches) makes a covering to the body* which is often caft off, and obferved as; a M u c u si n the Stools o f thofe troubled w ith them. 
Vejfels. T he Penis in th e
Male was placed at the T fite Extrem e to the head\ and feemed ic felf almoft the length of a Barley Corn* o r proportionably to the length of th z Vagina in the At the root of the Penis was inferted Veficula Sem nalis, which gradually grew larger as it a-> fcended in the body, and ufu ally did reach almoft half way. JTwas filled and turgid with a millfe Juice s W hich it-re-** ceived from a /lender Veffel o f the fame C olour inferted into it. W hich after one turning,-was afterwards very , much convoluted* and being fo* forms th a t body I call thtTeJHs.
this part be. fo loofely contexed, as even to the naked Eye it appears but as a continued veffeL and m ay ! eafily be unravelled it's whole length, which I meafured was above a Y ard ; yet I make no difficulty of giving ic th e name of a tefH ss fince 'tis now fufficiently known, th at the Tejles in more cotnpleat Animals are onely a con~ j genes of Vejlels. And a 7 \ a tb efides this onely Subject wherein I have found them -thusloofe a n d i eafily feparable. In the Female lVorm» almoft about th e middle o f the body, b at more towards the head, lobferved an or Pudendum., x which led into the Vagina V te r i; which foon 1 divided into the tw p Cornua which were large, and . 
